
BEFORE mE ?AILROAD COMMISSION OF Tm: ST.A!'E OF CALIFORNIA 
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COAST TEUCK LINE, 
a.corporat1on, 

Compla1llan t, 
vs. 

3'. :3. GRARA7v!, do1ng 'btl.S1ness 
as Air C:1,ty. Trucking Co., 

Detende.:c. t. '. . 
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Case No. 3ll5. 

--------~---------------) 

H. :r. B1schott.',tor comple.1ne:c.ts. 
. . 
Phil Jacobson tor detendant. 

C. :r •. ~le tor san ,Diego Forwarding C~pany, 
Intervenor 1n behalt ot COl:l.pla1nant. 

Earold W. Dill tor Op:penhe1:l:.er Truek J:.1ne, 
International Express Inc., and the 
We.rne.r-J"ul1811-Cuye:ll.aca Truck :tine, 
1nte~ested parties. 

J"a:mes Pierce tor Ba1lway ZXpl"ess A/!,ency, Inc., 
, interested :party. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Complainant, Coast Tl"Uck L1ne, alleges that defendant 
, . 

:r. B. Grellem, doi:cg business, as Air City Trucking Cox:tpan:r, 
. , . 

is conducting transportation ot property between tixod ter.m1:c.1 

end over regtllar route, to-wit: Between San Diego and 

!.os Angeles and I.o:lg Beach e.s a common carrier Without he.V1ng 
. -
secured ~om this COmmission a certiticate ot public convenience 

and necessity as requ~ed by the Auto Stage and TrUck Trans-

portation Act. 

A pUblie hearing thereon was conducted bY' Examjner Xen:edy 

at san Diego. 
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The . test1lllony produced. "oy comple.inant does not, \Ve 
be11eve, ~ti~tively sustain the allegations of the 
complaint. The movements testifie~ to by witnesses were 
all admitted by defendant 1n his explanation ot the business 

he conducts. ~m the test~ony we adduce these taets: 
-

~t detendent is engaged 1n the truck1ng bus1ness in the 

City ot san D1ego, and that sixty-rive per cent ot his 
business is haul1llg Within the municipality end its enViro~. 

'nle other thirty-rive per cent, by his. own a4mission, 1$ 

business the. t mO"1GS 1rregule.r~y between Los .A:c.geles, 
. . 

Los .A::lgeles Harbor, Long Beach and San Diego. Derendan t 
. . -

traverses two routes between these pOints, one by way of 

Santa Ana., .and the other by we:;; o'! I.e.go:o.e. Beach and !.ong Bea.ch. 

The test~ony or witnesses produced by complainant does not 

show the trequency ot movements, the extent ot operations was 
not fiXed, nor was 1 t shown tl:le.t any otter was :made by defendant 

. 
to subject his business to public servitude, thus ~k1ng de-

tenclan t e. common carrier. 

It appears trom the test1mony ot witnesses that defendant 

1s ealled by telephone and asked. to tre.:o.sport eertain shiP-

:n.euts t'rom Los ,bgeles or trom. San Diego ;;to Los Angeles County 

pOints. Three Witnesses test1tied to such use ot defendant's 

trueks appl"Ox1lllately once a month, a part ot which movement 
is the transportation o~ ::::lC.ge.zincs -:0 san Diego, and their 
distribution among dealers. One witness' used det'endant's 

tro.eks tW1ee) onee one and. one-he.lt years prior to the hee.r1ng, 

and. only onee or tW1ee s1nee. 'rAe most t'req't:.ent user was 
a tire dealer who used the se~ee approXimately once a week 

to and nom. th~ taetory at !.os A:cgele s. Another Witness, 
. . 

a dealer in beverages, purehases his supplies in Oakland.. 

'!'hey are shipped by wa.ter to Los Arlgeles Harbor and some haul.z 

have been made by detendant, particularly five cases or eOll-
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centrates in October. 

Detendant, in test1t';V1:cg in his O'ml behal~, stated 

that all th ese movement~ came to him. as eo. pe.rt ot tlle "on 

call" 'bus1lless ot his ottiee and were not solieited • 
. 

'!his was co:a.t1r.med 'by wi tnesse~. In add1 t10n he had 

trequently tre.:csported. oxygen ge.s te.:cks tran. Ewlt1ngton 

Park to San Diego on e. 'basis ot charge per trip. He 

turther :test1t1ed. tl:lat he has no written or ver'bal contracts 

wi th arq shipper or reee1 'Va:- ot t=t-e1ght, ane that he accepts 

or rejeets the 'business as c:1rcumste..noes :ney just1t.v; that 

he is not obligated to p ertorm. arq service tor a'JJY per~n. 

Detendant also stated toot he had paid a tax ot t'1ve per cent 

to the state upon that portion or hi:: :nove:nents not coIlt1ned 

exe lusi vely' to the City ot San Di ego. He el so test1t'1 ed 

that on many ot his. sh1pments he had fixed a rate ot firty 

cents per one hundred pounds, 'but that others had moved on 

truck-hi:t"O basi s. 

It is apparent '£r0tD. t he above rec1 tal that detendant 

Call not 'be regarde~ as e. common carrier as defined in the Auto 

Stage a:l.d Truck Trans;t:>Ortetion Act, and. that, there~ore, the 

prayer ot the complainant that he be ordered to cease and 

desist cannot be granted. 

ORDER ..-- .... -~ 

The above ll"Illllbered eanpla1nt hav1IJg been heard at 

1''0. 'bli c hearing, test1mO)ly han De been prod.uced, th e J2. tter 
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having beon duly submi tted, and. the Comm1ss1on being tully 

advised o~ all the taets in the premises, end 'the matter being 

now ready ~or deeision, 

IT IS EEBEBY OR!)EBED the. t t!le complain't be and the 

same hereby is dismissed. -tI 
Dated at 5a::l Francisco, Calitorn!a, this:2" - day 

of Janu~, 1932. 
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